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High Resistance: Bl:16-27,29,32   Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1

BOOST is a very large, slow maturing Vanguard style Iceberg suitable for cooler weather 
harvest. BOOST has a large frame enabling some frost tolerance. A dark green outer leaf 
gives BOOST a fresh appearance. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI) and Lettuce 
Mosaic Virus (LMV).

High Resistance: BI:16-33, Nr:0

ICEMAKER is a large, sure heading, mid to dark green Iceberg lettuce with a low 
internal core, which has shown good tolerance to tipburn in plantings to date. 
ICEMAKER has a good frame, round uniform heads and is suitable for cool weather 
production in southern states, for the fresh cut market. It has resistance to Downy 
Mildew (Bl) and Nasonovia Aphid (Nr).

High Resistance: Bl:1-16,21,23,32   Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1

TITANIC is a large-framed, glossy, dark green lettuce with good size and an attractive
dark colour in cooler periods. TITANIC cuts with a flat clean butt and has good layers 
of frame to offer some protection from frosts. Suitable for winter harvest in Western 
Australia and Queensland. Has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI) and Lettuce Mosaic 
Virus (LMV).

High Resistance: Bl:16-33

RONODINLA is a larger Roundhouse type with uniform, round, heavy heads and 
sure head formation. RONODINLA is slightly larger than Roundhouse but smaller 
than Icehouse 2 and is suggested for spring/autumn production in southern areas, 
and winter in milder Qld areas. The variety has a large frame with upright habit and 
attractive dark green colour. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI).  


